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CRIMINAL COlItT WOltK.New Dressing Dolls
ton- -Judge Jones I'lm-- ii Juror for

tempt Other ltusluess.Daisy Flour ! HeadquartersIa the Criminal court yesterday after NECA POLICYEVES MADISON' COUTV HAS NOJUST IN OF CONCILIATION
KSSAUY.I SE FOIt 1U5AKSOX.

noon acoD Stevens, charged witb
retailing, was found not guilty. 1

Tim AHtuto Loader of the New YorkThe case has been on the docket for
about two years, aud has been to theShook J. Wiley Trylus; to Uct tUo Duke

PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.
It comes just a little higher in price,

Imt is lettcr iu quality, ami as nil

flour is now cheap, you cau afford to

use the best.

NOW IS THE TIME to Deliver a l'rcpared Sitecch, Hut 11. Statu Democracy Out

the Ways That LeudtoVlciory-Wlt- h- ORSupreme court and back. Stevens was
bound over till this morning, to be dealt1'. Id Coy JiihI n Candidate, Nothing A.I.3-iFMore. witb in anotber case. drnwnln.

New Yokk, Nov. 23. Senator Hill
IXINOS
ORState vs. W. P. Rogers, assault witbCt,n,w riiony v f n.-- on w,ar

. , deadlv weapon: submitted and iudement was at the Park Avenue hotel, holdingnow in tbe land ot Kollins, tne nome 01 -
.A .,. f .,.' "

Chase & Sanborn conference witb Democratic leadersPritcbardand the burial place of tbe Rev. ludee lones dismissed luro.- - H. C. Da

ROYAL REGIE,"
"LORDLY LIONEL,"

"SWEET ABIGAIL,"
"COURTLY BEATRICE.

vidson from the jury for coming into the today with a view to straightening outAmmsns, who recently descended from

the ministerial altar to accept a place on urv box intoxicated, and imposed a fine the rough places in the Democratic situ--TO US- U-

oizo on mm mr contempt 01 court. Iat;0n. esoeciallv recardinc Coherestbe Senatorial ticket with J. M. Moody.
Roasted coffees received fresh every

week, aud money will not buy you a

better coffee than our "Seal Brand."

The case against I. A. Lance, Pink Mensional nominations. Senator Paulkner,
chairman of tbe Congressional commitWhat are the young men of the country Lance and Andy Lance, J, II. Sumner

and J. II. Sumner, for an affray, was
taken up, the jury impaneled, and two

going to think when they see a clergy tee, breakfasted witb tbe senator. Ibey
are said to have agreed that a policy ofman leave the pulpit he has filled so long.

witnesses examined before tbe atternoon conciliation will be necessary.These are the very latest and prettiest dolls yet and abandon every political principle iournment. After the conference raulkner returnedmade. Kach have lour costumes of court dress,FRESH CRACKERS. that has ever been near and dear to him, Tbe trial of this case was resumed thisMade by Raphael Tuck, London, and designed MITCHELL,and join tbe Republican party in order morning, and it will probably continueFARINACEOUS by Marguerite McDonald. Come and see them.
NOTICE Our buyer leaves this week Tor the

eastern market to purchase the holiday stock
to reform the country? A few months irouRa tomorrow, ine oiate.s rep.

. . . . I resented by . D. Murphy and Louis M.

to the Imperial hotel to meet Police Com-
missioner Martin and other Tammany
leaders to see if terms could not be ar-

ranged. Among Hill's callers this morn-
ing were F. M. Scott, Grace's
right hand man who was tbe reform
labor candidate for mayor in 1890
against Grant; Ellery Anderson, August

"s" bvu.vu.u T.- -- HOUrnc. tbe aumners bv las. H. Mem- -

for the Crystal Palace. We ask all who are ow around talking temperance, and now mon, and tbe Lances by jos. S. Adams,ing us accounts past due, to please settle in full

The oyster season is now here and
we would call your attention to our

Monitor brand oyster crackers and

cracker meal at 10c. Try them once

aud you will have no other.

vnuieehimln nartuershio with a eov- - A. Moore and las. H. Cooper.
by the end of the month, as we will not extend

THE HEN'S OUTFITTER.. ,i:.nn.,. n, I... h. M;, r. v.. Mcinnre gave a lustinea oona inthe lime any longer.
nd Berry Belmont and George W,

term and abide by tbe decision of theover in Jackson county. Green, one of the county democracy con-
gressional candidates. Hill had a longSupreme court.r.oons Messrs. Henderson and Lraic are mak

I os. S. Adams is acting solicitor, ex conference with Lieutenant Governoring fine impressions in tbisann Haywood J8 PATT avenue.Thad. W. Thrash & Bro. cept in the Sumner-Lanc- e case, duringcounties, and tbeir elections are conceded,A. D. Cooper, Sbeeban and Major Hinckley oi
state committee.solicitor carter s absence.Amnions will not get ball tbe Republican

At Democratic headquarters it is saidhauls in Tin: wood.strength in Madison county. They don't
take very much stock in and that arrangements have been made re

Ouo Carried n linn, It WoiitOIVAnd the garding tbe congressional nomineesbolters down tbis way.CHINA, CLASS, IIOUSK GOODS, KTC.N. COURT SCUARE
Pearson has been building his hopes Y'oiniKcNt Hoy AViiH.shol. whereby General sickles and J. a. walsu,

Tammany candidates, will withdraw.heretofore on Madison county Repnbli- Friday afternoon a crowd went outOl'R STOCK III FBKtH Amos I. Cummines. remains on thecamsm, but 1 think bis pin leathers
dropped out today when we reached from Biltmore on a chestnut hunt. In

the crowd were two sons of Henry
ticket, and so does Jacob A. Carter. At
noon Sickles withdrew as a candidate.Blank Books! Do You Know Spring Creek. Crawford was met at

tbe county lines br 150 horsemen and Rogers, colored, aged respectively nine
THE FAIX'OM LOST.Pearson s face looked as long as a sad and six years. A gun was taken along .J VliUH FACE AND HANI'S CHAP. ANDdie blanket as he and Shook J. Wiley she Is Ten Diivh Overdue and Ulvcn l'pwitb wbicb game that might he startedBlank Books ! brought up tbe rear. Alter tbe speakH ESTOPS S THE- II EST l'or Lout.could be killed, and when the crowd

VOUK SKIN BECOMES ROl'C.H, SKtffrSfa PLACE IN TOWS TO BUY started back the gun was given to the Piiiladkli'IUA, Oct. 23. It is learned
nsj - Wiley took his boss out to one

side and gave him a going over for not
declaiming tbe speech he had written

'j?V CONFECTIONS'Watuga Valley mills whole nine years old Rogers boy to carry
that the steamer Falcon, which conveyedBlank Books ! borne. Un tne way back, when near

for him last week. the Peary party to and from Greenland.Busbee's mountain, a report was heard
I think Wiley is a little too bard onwhoat flour, Puritan White and it was found that the irun had In en has bien lost with her entire crew of 1G

Pearson. A man cannot commit 18 Camphorlinedischarged and the six years old brotherI Do You Know men.KIN K A SaOKTMKNT A T
- sheets of foolscap in one week and keep had received the load in his linn and

After landing the mimbersof the Pearyup with bis bank account, too. It hasOdtH, Oatflakes, Oatmeal, (Trade Mark),been a regular landslide for Crawford party who returned this year aud the
members of the auxiliary expedition andand Democracy tbis week. Pearson adIicrw Prices. 1 1EST ON-- t A' AI it PL TPS

windpipe, the muzzle ot tne cun was
so close to tbe child that his face was
powder-burne- Drs. A. S. Whituker
and W. E, Hemphill went to the aid of
the wounded child and be is now getting
on as well as could be boned, all Uonijli

mitted today that Crawford has had
the crowds on him so far, but consoledAND DOUGHNUTS CAN'T their baggage, the rnlcon took aboard

a cargo of anthracite coal for her
port, St. (ohns, N. F. She sailed
Irom Philadelphia, October 3, and

HE HE A 77
And have .soft white hands and smooth skin.

It's an elegant toilet preparation, contains no

acids, no ureesc, drys instantly, delightfully

Wheat Flakes, Pearl Hom-

iny, Tapioca, Farina, Sago,

Wheatlet, Sea Moss Farine,

prices bis injuries are serious. The shooting is

himself witb the thought that Pritchard
and the Rev. Ammons would have him
a majority drummed up for Marshall,
Monday. I hope they will be successful,

We

the notbinc has been beard of hetbelieved to have been purely accidental
miicc. Nineteen days have passed sinceThe older boy could only say "It just

M'll at reasonable

best makes of. , .

INK
as he is getting very tired of this "HurDo You Know the vessel sailed, and allowing the ninewent oil.

perfumed and a pleasure to use. Good after

shaving close, where the skin is inclined to berah for Crawford" and "What are vour days in which it was estimated she
politics, Mr. Pearson ItAILltOAD .NOTES would make tbe voyage, she is 10 daysManioco, Imperial Granum, e. Price 25c. a bottle. Guaranteed ns recomoverdue. Wtstcrgunrd & Co., her conOlllclnlH io Down to Kuoxvlllc-T- w

signors, have virtually given her up, and mended. Manufacturddouly byShifters And LotxofFivIirht.roc can nrviiEsrox
DOMESTIC HUE AD A

The speeches today made many votes
for the Democratic ticket, and when the
meeting closed several penitents were
seen lingering around the Democratic
altar, and asking for more lights on the
subject. A leading Republican told me

Pearl Barley. although a possibility exists that she
may be still afloat, there is little doubtuiulle pour, No. 11 pulled out from Asheville yes.ESS EXPENSE THA:We

die:

tlo not

p ink.
but that she has met with disaster. TheTO EAT ALUM AND
Falcon's crew of 1C men were all resiA MMt .7. IIA KING POII

terduy with eight cars. Two of them,
Nos. 09 and 103, were the private cars
of General Manager C. II. Hudson of tbe

this afternoon that i'earson s majority dents of Newfoundland and most of them RAYSOR & SMITH,DEN HUISCUITS AND would be less than 00 mnionty in Mad live at St. John's.HAVE DYSPEPSIA.' ison county. Crawford asked Pearson western system, and Third Vice-Pre-

H.T. Estabrook, dent Baldwin of the Southern. These THE I'ltODl I TION OF COTTON'.POWELL & SNIDER to define bis politics today and this is
what be said : I am not a Democrat officials went down to Knoxville. Mr A8HKVIL.LE, N. C.TaliliiK S(cih to net Earlier Advices nBaldwin had been at Kcnilworth scvernlI am not a Republican I am not a Pop-
ulist, I am just a candidate; tbats all.' to the Amount.1 Confections.Agpnts Vnr days, tinder treatment of Dr. Win. D

B30K JhD STATIONERY STORE. Milliard, and left improved. Atlanta, Oct. 23. J. L. Watkins, cotNow, this is as near the shore as he will
venture, and von ;an readily see wherea 1 wo shitting engines are now used on ton statistician of the department ol
he stands: and how in the name ot

agriculture, Washington, appeared beforeHeaven any patriotic citizen can sup
the yards of the Southern here. One runs
day and night and the other from 12
noon to miduight, and they are kept

J2 South Main St. TELEPHONE NO. 183. the Southern Railway and Steamshipport a nondescript is more than I can
see. Pearson is tbe only man that has busy. The lines running into Asheville association this morning to petition tbe

association to furnish the governmentever aspired to Congress from this dis now handle from 300 to 3ii0 loaded cars
dnilv, which means freight business istrict that absolutely refused to define his

position and tell the people what he with reports of cotton handled by all theTHIS WEEK IT IS BEFOREgood.
could do for tbem, or where be stood. railroads south of the Ohio river and

last of the Mississippi. The departmentrilEslIIENT CLEVELAND.See That Square ! Madison county Democrats are in reports will then give the totul producline and will give an increased vote this lie Way to Wuslilniitmi Willi Wife tion of each year six months curlier than
anil Huh any of the commercial reports and wi

full.

TO TEST WOLTIIEKN l OAL.FINE CLOTHING

Leaving Asheville buy your railroad tickets
from RAY, He cuts the ntte, $2 to 5 easily
saved on each ticket. Cheapest rates of the sea
on. Only a few days mot e to take advantage

of this unusual opportunity of traveling o
cheaply. Cost much more after this month.

be of benefit to the planters. PresidentBlzzakhs Bay, Mass., Oct. 23. There

The Uoveriiineiit Will Try II On the were stir and bustle at Oiay Gables long
before daylight this morning. Just before

Stablman promised to appoint a com-

mittee and lurnish the inhumation to
the government as requested. Watkins

(mixer Montgomery.
Washington, Oct. 23. Orders hnvc 9 o'clock n special train in charge of will make similar arrangements witn an

the roads handling cotton west of thebeen issued to the Montgomery, direct Conductor Cobb and linginecr Bakerl'OK MKN, BOYS AND CIIII.UKKN. C TP, Xi A.Y.backed down to the Grav Oablcs station Mississippi river.ing that vessel to reach Mobile, Ala., on
the 20th of Novembtr. She will after and President Cleveland, his family andParlor Suits. party boarded the private car of General MOltTON WON'T TA1 Ills lt UiliKl..
wards cruise in the waters of the Gulf

Will Only tilvo Whnt lie Can xwenr loSuperintendent IS. t--. Alien 01 tne wew
York. New Haven and Hartford railway.for tbe purpose of making tests witb

CANDIES.By Ijiw.coal mined in the Southern states. TheFINE WRAPS The train, which was run as a specul1 W. A Blair.

Was
Too Busy to
Change My Ad.

Now as most of my new goods are

nil 0en, I will cordially invite all

my customers and friends to call in

and look at the finest selection that

has ever been shown in Asheville.

It is useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of them In my

windows. My holiday goals will I

displayed soon.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 HATTON AV8NUH.

department intends to make the Key New Yoke, Oct. 23. When Levi P.to Middlcboro, left Gray Gables at 0r m r
o'clock. Morton, at the opening of the State canWest coaling station sumciently large to

accommodate ships cruising in tbe Fresh Marhlimallows, j,oc. kind,
Fresh Chocolate Creams,On reaching Middleboro the car was vass, was asked to make a contributionSouthern seas. attached to the regular train to Prov

30c.
20c,

iSc.
I2C.

IOC.

to aid in his election as governor he drewCoaling in tbe Carnbcan sea is ex idence and from there will proceed toNO. 45
French Chocolate Caramels,
Fresh Gum Droits,
Frehh Stick Candy,13 a check some say for $5,000, but otherspensive, and it is Secretary Herbert'sCIHLDKKN,FOR I.AU1KS, New ork.MISSKS AND

AND
say 10.000. As be passed it to a reintention hereafter to have our shipsbol I oo sotTIIKltX OlTICElts. publican leader, who was supposed totake coal as far as possible at Key West.

He has notified Southern coal companies see tnat it reached its proper destination,Au- -Speueer Im 1'i'CHldent mid A. II. CHEWING GUM.PATTON AYE. Os he is reported to have observed : "Thatthat rests of nil coal that may lie deliv drew Vice, an llelore.
is all I intend to cive. I win not con

Richmond, Oct. 23. At the annualered free at Mobile, Pensacolu or Key
West in quantities of not less than 100 tribute a cent more than I can swear to. Deeuian's. Pepsiu aud Kis Me iue themeeting of the Southern Railway com- -

When Thomas C. Piatt and Charlestons, will be made by the MontgomeryFINE DRESS GOODS, brands
W. Hackett and others instrumental inwhich will be occupied some months I pany the following directors were choseu:

AND ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE. with tbis duty, bbeisnow at Norfolk A Li uouiwarc, Richmond; C. II. Cos-nav- y

yard haying a cylinder put in place. . p,,llrnl,k. Thomaa p. CIGAHS.
making Morton the Republican nominee
learned of tbe comparatively small sum
he had donated they are said to have
thrown up their hands and experienced

Tbis work will be completed by the 15th
Rvan. Snm L. Spencer, Anthony Gof next month, and she will leave for

TO WHICH WK WOULD DIRECT ATTEN Mobile, where she will be presented with leelings ol mutual disgust and despair.Thomus, Snmuel Thomas, J. Hood
Wright of New York, and SkipwithRock Bottom The Rosa Cigars arc giving Rood satisfaction

they please most people what say you to a tti.il
just sc.

a silver service. When tbe presentationTION.
Wllmer ol Baltimore, l he board elected STOITEO THE STANDAUI).has taken place she will make the tests
the following officers: Samuel Spencer,ol coal.
president: A. B. Andrews, second vice- It Cannot Buy Vp Oulle All The

CZAK'S TEltHIULE Sl FEEItlSti. j'.iiriii.president; W. H. Baldwin, jr., third vice RAY'S.FOR CAHII OR WLIKI.V
INHTALLHKNT president; I' ranees Lynde btetson, gen riTTsnuKC, Pa., Oct. 24. Tbe SuThe CHhIh ofllln DIhcumu Xow ltenehedH. Redwood & Co. eral counsel; W. A. C. Ewen, secretary; preme court of this State today haltedl'liyslclun'H ltvimrt. H. C. Ansley, treasurer; G. S. Hobos,

Paris, Oct; 23. The Figaro corres auditor. the Standard Oil company in its pro-

cess of absorbing the independent oilpondent at Livadia savs the Czar re
lilt. (TKItY IN HAI.KH.II.CLEARING SALE! He'nitsli & Reagan, refineries in the country. A deal hadcentlv experienced 13 hours of terrible Roe Herringbeen made to buy out tbe Producerslie Makes, As VhiihI, n St room AddrcHNsuffering. The crisis of the disease, the

oaoer further savs. is now reached. His and Refiners Oil company. John I.
on Education.DRUGGISTS.

ITOTt SALE!
One judgment against I'. A.

l'suniug for twenty dollars

and eighty cents (

Will give liberal discount.

mniestv's condition shows a slight im Carter, of Franklin, Pa., a stockholder
objected and secured an injunction inRaleigh, N. C, Oct. 22.-- l)r. Curry,

provement, and the the members ol I,.S I trustee of the Pcabody and Slater the venngo county court oy which tne
CHl'HCU ST., Ik PATTON AVE. covuurHKC tire inure iiuijciui ui i,ib uhi- - i . . .

futd. "I""' ywterday visiting Shawmate recovery. His physicians, how- - deal was stopped. Today tbe Supreme
court, without discussing the questionsrvn. ennsidrr his condition erave. I university. 1 bis atternoon be gave a. i. . . involved, made tbe injunction perma

-- ANDSt. Pf.tkhsiii hi;, Nov. 2J. The tol- - gtrone address on industrial education nent.Gr. --A.. Greer, TAKE CARE OF YOUR TK8T1I

UY U8INU
lowing bulletin was issued at ten this I large number of the prominent otli
morning : 1 lie iznr slept nettcr last i c uls. professional and business men Till Kit TO l.YXCII 1UM.

lint the slicr-li- Aruiied the Mob Out
jenie Tootb Wasb

night. His majesty baa little appetite 0f the city were present to show their
and there is no improvement in the im- - high rcgnrd lor Dr. Curry. Shaw is
perial person's strength or in the action giving the colored people a practical
of his heart; The odema has increased." Christum education. This (.institution

the Notion.
Genoa, III., Oct. 23.--A mob of 500

This bulletin is sinned bv tbe five dec- - was founded by Wutbcw Shaw, of Mas surrounded the jnil here last night with!
tors iu attendance upon the Liar. snchusetts, and has been largely main White Fish,the intention of lynching Charles Stcb- -

and Hygienie Tootb Powder, tained by contributions Irom NorthernWiixiiliiielilnun lit llliiichuin. bins, accused ol assaulting a 12 years

2.v n

" Yj i
W s.

5 0 3
CZ3 Jl CO
LO -

CM

- H YU

philanthropists.
old girl. Sheriff Ostrander, who lives at IThe Wuxabachie, Tex., Entcrpris'Oakland Heights Hotel LnwlrxMicsM In the Indian Territory.PREPARED BY Svcamore, arrived here in response to asays:

Washington, Nov. 23. Secretary telegram and prevailed on the leaders of"From Tim Daily Citizen published
. . , ... Hoke Smith has reoucsted the Secretary the mob to desist Irom their intentions.Heinitsh & Reagan, at Asnevuie, 11. v.., iue cm ui lutiHiuuuBi t

--

The sheriff then took Stebbins to Syce
n: u nrnnl,n.n.. 01 wnr to scnu iruu is 10 tuc inuiuu more without the mob being aware of the

lawless bandslerritory to suppress tact and placed lutn in jail there.carried off by Wnxahachie boys. Among TWO FOR J5c. ATwhich have been operating there and inHELM MO AGENT FOR the appointments made lor that school To he Mnrrlcd to tho Czar's Son.the adincent country. AccompanyingWILL GIVE
the request was a communication fromby Maj. Uipi. L. uavis, lentn iniantry,

U. S. A. and approved by the superin Heri.in, Nov. 23. The Cologne Ga
Sfcrcturv hmttb yesterday received irom

zette prints a despatch from St. Peterstendent, two Woxohachlani were noticed the Indian Territorv detailing a deplor
in a manner winch makes all 01 us proud. burg saying that immediately upon theable condition ol affairs there.
Raluh. son of Cant. W. II. Gelzendnner, arrival of Princess Alix at Livadia tomor

Tbo New Church at AiulroWM. row the ceremonies of ber reception intowas appointed to a first lieutcnantship
in company 'A,' and Dunn Bvnum, a Rev. Dr. H. F. Chrcitzbcrg returned the Orthodox cnurcn will take place andReduced Rates ncDbew of Hon. H. II. Dunn, was at' W. A. LATIMER'S,ber marriage to the Lzarewitch will atyesterday from Andrews, where hesigned to the rank of sergeant, in coin- - i n.,;!-- . mI.u.,,,4

CANDIES. pany B We congratulate ine Doyii prencnea me acuicatory lermon at me
for having merited sucn promotions, new jueinoaist cnurcn oununy. ur. Canada's llylno;.

1 . . K.m wn..m.. 4a A- - I PUmIi Ki.i--r anwa. Ilia ithxri-l- l im nn nf t hl I

vAtir in m tnrv rnnk. ni we 11 ns in the nrettiest in tbe r rank in oismcc. ine K""t v.wwv.1IHST I1RAND8 DOMESTIC KEY

WEST CIOAKS. SPECIAL AT- -J. H. Ii-A."W- :, nlvndirl mental training now afforded I comrreeation raised $4-0- Sunday witb Premier Mercier is still alive, but very I

16 N. Court Square.them." I which to clear the church of debt. I low, and death is expected at any time. 1

TION TO BOX TRADE.Until January 15th, 1895. 3 patlou Av , Aatayllle,M. C.


